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Sallabury. N. C, Oct. SI . Mr. iignorant whiir u artlrltM

Jokn W. Glorar. wko la trafvllcg upao ih, pminNr m ifn1 ih.'in fra
wltk a caralval rorapaay. la hara for, huav. or a m.ii i.r furnlnua, r a
a faw days and ta promoting a nolty j carpet, cir Smith Uiun1 om
factory wblck ka tkiaka will ba built jto court and i nJr tx.n.l. ur.d tu
aooa. Ona of tha largaat atockkold- - plaoad In jail Soril rta after

Tl Contract Man Ibt-- ! anil Work

plaaaad tka President Tkla aacort
of koaor acted aa a body geard the

art In tha Empire Norelty Cbmpany,ithia bU broihvr. KM Smith, tho umo
ll f daadof New Tork. la coming Boutn aad isiaaaie an ih hnillirr nf

antlra day.
Tka Praaldent waa welcomed to

tka Stata and city by Oeaeral Powell
Clayton and Judge Trelber.

going to do bualnaaa aomewher. Mr.
Qlorer baa taken stock In tha new

man. saying ihni hi' (ram Dan-

ville. Va.. rami' hiTc. and after ae-In- a

hla brothor the luoti.'t for the
i.UtHAM TO HAK IAWKKV.

Will HiHin.
(Special to The Eve:,lng Time. )

inston-Salem- . Oi t 2'., - K C

Kownion A Company, contractor
and iiiii!dern of llirtningUam. Ala
have been awarded the contract to
erect Winston-Salem- ' 1100.00(1 ho-

tel on the alte of Hotel Jonea. Main
street The hid were opened and
examined by the building committee,
when It waa discovered that the es-

timate made by Bowman A Company
were the lowest. The other bidders

Will Bi Hull! anil It. Mill for I aeCOLLAPSE OF SEED HOCSE.
buslaeaa. He has Interested many
Sallabury people la tha venture and
they have made auhacrlpilona. If tt
goes through, and It will. It la then
the only factory of Ita kind In tha
South. Tba factory will make wagons,

Veil Sraifton.
iSiecinl to the Evenlnn Times.
(inihaiii. Oct. 20 A week ago a

iikv'IIiik of citizens, composed of
hiiHlne men and farmers, was held
in the court house for the purpose
of ruining the capital stock for a

bond was furnlahed and the accused f'1 ,h' 'TltkUm .y the n,,lK.
yosierd.o of he condition of in.man waa nerer awn Bltaln.

The names of ihla man and his.0"" l"",K'' e, Mr Nl"rU ,ri
rounemiKly M that I..- .11.1 nbrother are the aanm k the murdered

mil and hla brother, ho was here!,hink ,ho eommiHsioniTN a.-r-

several who ,l,,,n"'- a ,he w'rt- - 'slnK Imat the time, and saw
Smith, the peddler, and who viewed ' Provcmenti. every day and that they

thatihd a' '' .v planned to renovate thethe body of Ihe dead man. say
there was some rewmblame. If this I M"" ho,"i - B,,1 mHk'' " on'' "f ,h'
ta so, than the thoory that I if niur-tb- nrrsngud In the State.

iA mmm ih. nii .,i,.t,wtl - Said What He Meant.

toys and small things and will atart
January, 1806, with 110,000 capital. were. Fogle Bros. Company, of thta

The Boildlag Waa Filled With Hns-dre- da

of Ton of Cotton Bead.
(Special to Tba Erasing Times.) ,

Union. B. C, Oct. 15. With a
great. crash s big saoJ house, 4V to
100. feet, belonging . to tba Union
brasck of the Southern Cotton OH

Company,- - facing tha city graded
school, collapsed at o'clock last

city; Manktn Construction Company,
of Charlottesville, Va.; Central CaroIV THE STRIKERS' GRIP. ll.'i.UilO cannery. K

representing William
' - Kencle,

Davis,
Roaalan Railroad Strike Coat inure to canned Roods hrok'. . . ...... .1ft iillftTft flrvnW tnlil r Knfi- - u Ihul. Spread Rapidly.

(By tba Associated Preaa.)nlKhf. . Tbla building was an old
Phlladet-lee- t

of the
st was showa

taken hold of in

tne pocket or tae oiu i onteueruio " " " " ,' pbla. explained
soldW In the dlspeasfirr Is explndfttr" Rot ,M'n! " snv ""'.,., .

ifetIInna about the matter, but that 'uc
B.dy Will IV llrought Rsck. and theho ooiw at ,.oud1,1Si and matter x

' wooden structure and was filled to Its St Petersburg Oct 15. Ovor
almost capacity wltk hundreds of half of European Russia Hi In the Dr. Jordan, the coroner, lias de- - COBi.i no, oe evnected to examine Into earnest, and the result Is that thetons of cotton seed. Tha loss Is now grip of striking-- railroad men ' and

the strike continues to spread rapid elded to have the body of Hnihh. theiino tactH. and he consider.nl the hest fU.0"0 capital has been subscribedunknown. No one was. hurt.

lina Construction Company, of Oreen
boro.

In an interview Mr. Bowman stated
that work on the new hotel would
oegln as soon as necessary arrange-
ments could be made, which will be
within a few weeks. The committee
did not award the contract for heat-
ing the hotel. This was deferred
until some new specifications are se-

cured from Hooks & Robers, of Char-
lotte, who drew the plans. The
committee preferred not to give the
figures regarding the amount of the
bids of the various contractors.

ly In all directions. Social Demo murdered man, brought hack to Ral- - way to remedy matters was to speak and the cannery will be built and
eigh, and the body will arrive to- - nt,0ut It. He said that I!' tjiis had ready for operation next season,
night and an autopsy will be held to- - llH,n a criminal otirt he'v.o tld have

crats believe they have the governDied J State Hospital.
Special to Tha Evening Times.) ment at their mercy since with rail morrow. Dr. Jordan has not yet called the attention of the jury

summoned a Jury, but will do soi1() ,no nm,,,. nol w-,- anv view of
roads stopped the authorities areMorganton, Oct 1 5.-- M r. Allan

A. Harbin, of Davie county, s patient powerless to transport troops. This early in the morning or possibly to-- ; hnt.ftg commissioners indicted.in the State Hospital, was found dead Is all the more aerloua as bloody col-

lisions have already been reported atIn his bed yesterday morning, hav-

ing died quietly some time during

IJIiOODY CONFLICTS WAGED.

fNirts from Different Sections of
Hussla Add to the Horrors of

Rioting.
(By tt.e Associated Press.)

Kkateiinoslaf, Russia, Oct. 25.
Two bloody conflicts occurred be-
tween troops and demonstrators.
Numbers were killed or wounded bv

various places and a dangerous Agar-ia- n

movement has broken out In the
government of Samara: '

ngm. Uit that the atlention of the com- -

A brother of Smith's (not the one ml8sloneriJ mtgnl )l0 called and the
who was here Saturday) Is here and Court house fixed.
Is very much exercised that his The Judge said, in conclusion,
brother's name should be In any way sain, 'that he said what ho meant
connected with the crime of picking! , . ,n t .. .

the night. He retired In ubusI health
and spirits. His friends wilt be glad

The strength displayed by the Soto know that he had been In good
health for the last year, was happy cial Democrats has amated the au

Ex-Go- v. Aycock Speaks in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 25.

Aycock, of North Carolina, spoke at
the biggest Democratic rally of the
campaign last night in Baltimore.
Thousands crowded the big "'"Lyric
Music Hall and cheered the finest
speech yet made in the constitutional

thorities.and satisfied.

JUDGING THE LIVE STOCK.

It hurt any one's feelings, hut that
it was better to have feelings hurt
than for the court house to remain
In such a condition. lie said that
he knew the commissioners could not
have a court stenographer as there

volleys fired by the soldiers.
Copenhagen, Oct. 2!). Anarchy!

prevails at Riga, Russia, according!
to a dispatch from there. Conflicts'

GEORGE W. WATTS MODERATOR.

Dr. Butler Began His Examination amendment canvass.The Synod of North Carolina Con

pockets or swindling, and says that
he wants the stigma on his memory
wiped away. He says he Is very
anxious to have the d.

The body has never been buried.
' It seems that the two prisoners

Clark, or Morris, and Lellis.ton w ill

make no defence in common, hut
each will claim that the other Is the
guilty one.

The attorneys for both the men,
however, are confident of their cases

i.i. - iiimij pemg Kinea or ..v,a n,v,wQ mo v, i, ,iio
vened at Red Springs Yesterday. was no provision hy law b,t there wounded and government spirit shops francnl8P by tne North Carollna

at the Mecklenburg Fair To-Da- y.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, Oct J5. Dr. Tatt

should 1)0. This closed the Incident.The ninety-secon- d annual session tunc neen lootea ana destroyed. Iamendmpnti said Mr. Aycock. "It
of the .Synod of North Carolina con

New York's Municipal Kerry. ACTIVE BUSINESS REVIVAL.vened at Red Springs yseterday,
About two hundred Presbyterian

Butler, of the Art Hural Depart-
ment at Raleigh, and Bute Veterina-
rian, began Judging the cattle, hogs,
sheep and goats on exhibition at the

has removed the negro Issue . and
given my State clean white man's

j politics."
He pointed to the example of Vir-

ginia and the other Southern States

New York, October 25. Five
bouts were put into commission lie-- 1 New Orleans in Splendid Conditionministers are In attendance.

Mr. George W. Watts, of Durham,
FAMOUS CASE BEING TR1KH.was elected moderator.

tween Staten Island and New York for President's Visit,
y, marking the first step toward (By the Associated Press.)

municipal ownership in this ciiy. The New Orleans. La.. Oct. 25. Show- -

Mecklenburg Fair this morning at
9: SO o'clock. Dr. Butler being an and called on Maryland to fall in

The organisation of the Synod was
Much-Talked-- of Trial of the Govern- -

Kervico was installed with especial ers are predicted with the probabili- -effected t 11 o'clock, and Rey, Al line.
"The truth is," he said, "you can

expert, his examinations will afford
all spectators an excellent opportu ment Against the Old Nick Wil- -fred H. Moment, of. Raleigh, led the

devotional exercises, after ; which the not disfranchise the white man anyceremonies, taayor McClellan and a ity of cooler weather
number of prominent citizens taking The outlook is for p. successful re- -lians Company.

(

(Speclai tO,'iue tO.venlng Times.)
nity to learn what constitutes the
make-u- p of a prlse-wlnnln- g animal,
and this feature should be of interest

annual sermon was delivered by the tne nrsi inp across in me lerry noai ception to the President. Anxiety
to see the PreRldent has resulted inGreensboro, N. C, Oct. 25. At Manhattan.retiring moderator. Rev. Dr. J. M.

Orier,: of Mecklenburg Presbytery,

where except in the good old radi-

cal city of Philadelphia." Again,
speaking from experience, he said.
"Remove the negro and you remove
bossism."

to every farmer on the fair grounds. practically the whole oflast the trial of the celebrated ease
Dr. Grler's text was. Proverbs xvli Mr. McD. Watkins, , superintendent of the United States against the Old Seminole Ordered to Wilmington. Louisiana and Mississippi with a con- -

Nick Williams Company, N. Glenn (Special to, The Evening Times.) isequent revival of business activity.3: "The refining pot for silver, the
furnaqe for gold, but the Lord trieth

of this department of the fair, will
accompany Dr. Butler, pn his, rounds.

RAILROAD MAN DEAD.the heart." .....
Wltmlngtpn, Oct. 25. The reve- -

nue cutter Sbmlnole, formerly In this
district, jbut ordered to Gulfport.i

Williams and D. E. Kennedy was be-

gun in the Federal Court here yes-

terday afternoon. The case has been
on the docket for several terms and

Falr at Fayetteville.
(Special to The Evening Times.)The preacher viewed his text from SUCCESS OF SOUTHERN GIRL.

Matthew Kennedy, for Years TicketI'Xvetteville, N. C, Oct. 2 5. To-Miss., during the yellow fever eni- -

Her Sweet, Soprano Voice Attracts was continued from term to term for, dpm,c Jor gervlce " lne gulf coast, morrow is the opening day of the fair
until the regular . ....the standpoint of the saved, not the

lost, and with the conviction 'that in
the fullest and most direct geBse alj
goodness in the human heart is the
creation of God's holy, spirit" The

various reasons,
term, two weeks ago, when the Judgek Much Attention In Ney?, Englapd.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
High Point,! Oct; Edith

has been ordered back to this dis-- 1 here. tne circuit horses have ar-tri-

and wiU arrive at Wilmington livea from Raleigh, where they raced
early next month. Wilmington is at the State Fair. Many horsesset yesterday as the. time for the

Agent of the Illinois Central.
(By the Associated Press.)

New Orleans, La., Oct. 25. Mat-

thew Kennedy, for many years ticket
agent of the Illinois Central, is dead,
aged 63. He served in the Confed-
erate Army and was one of the best
known railroad men in the South.

sermon was beautiful,' poetic in co trial to certainly start. from the county are entered for theMoore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, B. made headquarters in this district.ceptlon and inspiring. Dr. Grier said The Jury was secured in about "0
that his text was takja, from great,

a . 1 1 it. V. ...... ft
minutes and the first witness put on

the stand was A. M. Chandley, deputy AT W-v- FOREST.

races. Fayetteville always has the
best county fair of the State, and this
year's attarctlon will overshadow all
previous events of the kind.

F. Moors, ot this place, is attracting
much attention , in Nef England on
aocpunt of her singing. leajtjing
paper In New England, speaking, , of

mass oi iFtjin, ior umh j4iw ww iu,
which I $he real man, anfl out p It In the Office of Collector H. S. Har- -

are tne real issues oi me. ne saia, DEATH OF H. S. STORRS..',' - '' the New Presi-A- .Thetoauguratron Qfkins, at Ashevlllo, District Attorney
E. Holton Is being assisted in the dent, Dr, Pot eat, V ill lake .

prosecution by Assistant District At-- i
' 1 Dfeembe- - 7th.

Miss Moore, among otner inipga says
"The average Chrlstiaa's notion of ?She is a prplcal BOtt.tbernpeauty Lieutenant Knepper Resigns.

Washington, Oct. 25w Lieutenant
ro S. Knepper, of Pennsylvania,

ana possesses a rare fit anq cnarmthe general providence of God Is that
, the Lord is searching human 'hearts

for sin to gratify His vengeance like
a iJudKO, iThla Is a mistake. Goi

Her recent work la a produptioq. of
the Italian; grand opera, 'Cavalllers ivered his connection with the

(By the Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 25. Henry

S. Storrs, general superintendent of
the Lake Shore Railway, died here
to-d- of paralvsls. He was 57 years
old and was one of the best known
railway men in the country.

ni ted States navy to-da- y when his

torney A-- Price, while the defence vw ue, (")
Is represented by Burwell & Cansler, Wake Forest, Oct. .25. President
Of Charlotte; '

Moore & Rollins and William L. Poteat leit yesterday for
Thomas SetUe, of Asheville; Major Crozier Theolgical Seminary, Ches-- J.

E,-- ' Alexander, of Winston-Sale- ter, Pa.; Newton Theplogical Semi-an- d

W. P. Bynum, Jr., of j ,

Rustlcantf In the' New England. qiHV

searches the hearts of men. fqr good tropolis brought forth' warm praise resignation took effect. He. was ap-
pointed in 1891 and." commissioned
lieutenant in 1002.for her sweet-sopran- voice. She isatid when U Is found e nlaces It 1

a granddaughter of the late Hpnthe fire of trial, of temptation till It
bft purified.. It la separated thus from Thomas C. pearce, who;. was ,ate,ne

Greensporo.j, ; trie trtaj promises io
be longjand, tedlouslind will probabiy
cousutt several daysthe.evfl like the reflning poj gftyes , Wg PAY

C0HPQVNOE9time a member .of tha New Jersey
m .ft.:.n. 7 . it r -the silver thatJmixed, Vh earth. npuse or .assemuiy. . , j

Goodness is1 never found "unmixed I &t3S' ISaidFsc Facilitieswith i evil. ' When : God ' finds .the V HOIIPWITH US' . v Monument Unveiling. ,

4 w ,JNew Market Va., Oct-- ' 25". A
Are all that cue cotald wislv Oar capital Is sufficiently strong to

monument to the mempry of the 9 meet, all remilremenla nf our nnfrnna. anil all Inducements nre

spiritual silver of faith and the gold
of lovft, He, takes them away from
temptation and trial,; and, they are
placed In the1 presence of Jesus

- Christ, the Hand Omnipotent having
taken away every evidence, gt grief.

Wedding of a Society Belle.
v: Philadelphia,' j Pa., OcU 2

Grace Elliott Morris,' daughter of Dr.

and Mrs, Henry Morris, the well-know- n

society leaders, was married
here to-da- y to Mr. Phillip Livingston
Poe, of Baltimore and . Washington,
at St. James church, v The wedding
was notable for the gifts to the
couple, , which aggregated thousands

dead of the S4ttt rennsytvania vol-

unteer Jnfantry who fell at the bat
tie ol New JIarket, was unveiled to

1 offered the public that are consistent with sound banking. De- -j

, positbrs are assured of every' ourtesy possible. We strive to merit
it your business by offering such facilities as will meet yoar wishes.wAjmj ycovnnday Governor ; Pennypacker, of

Pennsylvania, and a few urvlvors
of the old regiment took part in the

"The question with us Is not how ' Km zirWMMiTWZi arrMMTsw u ram rMZIKlAW -AVlijr. nAkjv ?
ft ft.

!''.... .... HALtl6H.Ue. '
" fT-- Jlv,t,, t Ak 4!' 1,1 4'- - r i" I

HHlHt
much evil there Is In ns, but is there
any good at all to be gathered Into ceremonies. ' ' (of dollars,;

? i,,,,,. S ,


